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M 
C.\iCo is currenLly undcrgoing d still un

concludcd democratic political trans

forma tion. Ncverthcless. the nc11 plu

ralism of political lifc has given rise LO a system of' 

competing parties that hJs already strengthencd 

local and federal reprcscntatil'e instilutions. The 

electoral la11s and institutions cstablished in 1996 

havc madc il possible 10 ovcrcorne in thc main the 

public's distinct distrusl of elcctions.1oda}, thc coun

Lf} ·s political profile bears liulc rcsemblance to 11 hat 

it 11 as just a decadc ago. 

Political cornpelilion is carried out through a 

party system in which the I nstitutional Rcvolu-

1ion<1f) Party (PRI ), the i\ational Action Party (P\'\) 

ami the Pany of the Dcmocratic Rcrnlution (l'BD) 

are thc most importanl; thcir interaction e.,plains 

thc c,tenl and limils oí political changc in j\ bico. 

Lach hJs its own ~'ª} of underslanding powcr and 

poli tics. 11 hich is 11 hat differcnt iates them and makes 

thcm sce cach othcr as advcrsaries. Thc PHI 11as 

born thc National Rcrnlutionaf} Party (P\R) in 

l 929 out of thc governing group, and has occupied 

thc prcsidency since thcn. Founded in 1938, thc 

P\'\ has continuousl) maintained centcr-right poli

cics. Thc PRO, born in 1989. combines traditions 

from both the left and progressive PRI mcmbers 

and has Lried LO occupy the ccnter left. 

Thc P\'\·s moderalion turned il inlo the opposi

tion that the g01ern111cnt and the go,crnment 

part), thc PHI, could come to agreements and com

mitments with. ]ust the opposite happcned 11ith 

the PHI), a party whose I ery cxjstence is greatly the 

~ Professor nf poli1ical science al 1hr \u1onomm1\ \ lclro• 
politan Ln11crs1l). lztapJIJp,1 campus. 

result of the dispute II ithin the group that has go,·

erned thc countf} since the l 930s. The PRD's orig· 

inal advcrsaf}' - particularly ol' its founding lcader, 

Cuauhtémoc Cárdenas- is the leam headecl by 

ex-President Carlos alinas de Gortari. lt is by no 

means irrelcrant that Salinas' main all) was pre· 

cisely l he P\ '\. 

The administration of President Ernesto Zecli

llo tricd to change its relationship with the opposi

tion and gile priori() Lo its dealings II ith the PRO, but 

was unsuccessful. With the cxception of the efforts 

to clevclop thc constitutional changes in electoral 

mauers. the l'HD has been absent from any other 

eff ort al conscnsus during thc Zeclillo aclministrntion. 

Attempts al closer relations be111een the P\\: 

and the PHD ncver 11en1 ICJ'} far either, given the 

murual aversion that stood in the way of an) dia

logue. Thcir relationship was onc of true enemics: 

each con~idered the other important only as a rcí

erencc point to mark thc diff erencc and reinforce 

its own position. They acted togcther in Septem

ber 1997, 1 al though only through thcir congrcs

sional caucuscs and solely to open the congressio

nal ession. 

From there to a P·\\-PRD alliance for thc 2000 

elections. 1he step was onl) as rash as it was 

unimaginablc. ' íl1ey shared their opposition to the 

PRI because it was the gol'erning party. but nothing 

more. r\nd this is not enough to makc an alliancc 

to g01 ern a counlf}', above all II hen each parry has 

strong national figures. 

Thc course of events changed radically. The 

P\'\ ami thc PHD wem rapidl) from unlikely allics 

to a possible alliance, 11 ithout hm ing discussed a 

política! program.2 
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TIIL TIIHLI \ (O\lr\'TS 

or TIH Ül'PO'>ITIOi\ ALLl.\.\'CE3 

1. The lwtial C11ll 

The onginal proposal was to build broad conscn

suses. 1 n September 1998, the P\ \ re-launched its 

proposal for a national pact for stability, govern

ab1lity and growth. The PHD, for its part , proclaimed 

its support for a national accord of gmernability 

hetween the e,ccutive branch and ali the political 

forces. lhe P\ '\ said its aim was to improve politi 

cal, legal and social conditions to creare a better 

scenano for 2000. \\'hile the PAN considered con

sensuscs and joint leadership urgent to avoid the 

countf) going off track, the PRD thought consen

suses \\ere necessar¡ to foster a true democratic 

transition. Lp until that poinl the government and 

1ts part~ \\ere part of the formula. 

During the commemoration of the eighty-sec

ond ann11-ersary of thc Constitution. Fcbruary 5, 

1999, the president called on ali the political parties 

to dC\elop a common platform that would allow 

them to get through the political dispute over the 

2000 clcct1ons \\ ithout risking the main objcctivcs 

the~ ali agrced upan, regardless of particular ide

ologies and conccptions. This was the president's 

t hird proposal to the parties: the fi rst. in thc carly 

ycars of h1s administration was to carry out a polit

ical reform of thc state: the second. made shonly 

aftef\1 ards, ~uggcsted II orking toward consensus 

on a long-tcrm state poliq for de,·elopment. These 

proposals "ere left by the wayside. Neithcr the 

prcsidcnl nor thosc he called upan brought thcm 

up agam. 111s third attempt intended to build a 

common platform. but, like the others, it went no 

further 1han merely good intentions. 

President Zedillo's allempts at the beginning of 

his administration to close the breacl, with the 

PRD. 01ercome Salinas' errors and present himself 

as the president of pluralism did not render the 

fruits hopcd for. The negotiations for t he 1996 

constituuonal electoral reform were the only excep

uon. the onl) time the PRD acti1ely participated 

and endorsed the reforms. But from then on there 

has nol been a single importanl issue on ,, hich he has 

cnjoycd the support of the "party of the Aztec sun," 

as the PRD is called. The reformed federa l electoral 

regulatory legislation (the Cofipe),4 the 1998 and 

1999 federal budgets and the e,tremely comple, 

matter of the Sa,~ngs Protection Bank Fund (Foba

proa), jusi Lo name the most importanl, had to be 

resolved without PRD parlicipation. This was prob

ably a PRD tactic, but what Presidcnt Zedilla called 

"thc neccssary party of the ~lexican left" simpl) 

slayed on the sidelines of the important accords. 

The P\N°s relationship with the presidenl, good 

al onc time, later deteriorated. Aware of the risks 

to thc country that a pure opposit ional allitude has, 

the Pf\ 'l has combined ideological principies with 

praclices of government from II hich pragmatism is 

not totally absent. lt has been a constructi1e oppo

sition. Howevcr, the P•\\ has been trapped in the 

net of its rclations with thc federal go,crnment. 

which has had more polit ical costs than benefits. 

This state of things made closeness between 

the opposition and the president more difficult. 

particularly when the política! forces were already 

mcasuring the eff ects of their actions in terms of the 

2000 clcctions. For the opposit ion parties, coop

erating with the govcrnment was likc handing over 

part of their political assets. 

2. 'íl,e Difficu lt Agreement 

The idea of an opposition alliance began to take on 

unexpected strength. Cuauhtémoc Cárdenas took 

it on board early this year and turned it into the 

PRD proposal. Shortly befare that, Felipe Calderón. 

the outgoing national leader of the PA\., had talked 

about the opposition parties' need to join forces. lt 

could be said that th is was the opposition's answer 

to Prcsident Zedillo's ca ll to dcvelop a common 

platform. l lowevcr, al the same time, il had decid

ed to keep its distance from thc govemment. 

In any case. a P,\\-PRD all iance seemed rash and 

devoid of any f uture. The differences seemed insur

mountable. A first obstacle was the 11eight of the 



Politics 

The PAN is belting on Vicente Fox. Cuauhtémoc Cardenas, lhe hope of the PRO. Porlirio Muñoz Ledo, presidentlal nominee of the 
Authentlc Party of the Mexican Revolulion. 

lea<ling figures: \'ice111e FO\ in 1he P\\ an<l Cuauh-

1érnoc Cár<lenas in 1hc PHD. They both acccp1ed 

an al liancc but neither 11ould admit lo el'cntuall) 

gi, ing ur his place. 5 Promincnl I'\ \ leaders, arnong 

1hc111 thcir national lea<lcr. ha<l airead~ slutcd 1ha1 

any allernpt to unite around a common presiden

ual candidate \\ould be ,el) problematic. In their 

0,1 n \\ay, Cuauhtémoc Cárdenas and the l'HD 

leaders had said thc same. 

Their 1raditions. as \\'ellas 1he1r respec11re pro

grams .1nd ideological principies differen1iatc thcm 

more than the~ bring 1hcm together. IJiffcrcnl and 

c,·cn opposing conccptions ol' the state ancl its func-

1 ions. or their posilions on public educat ion, 11 hat 

\houl<l lx· done 1,ith the oil .ind dectricil~ in<luMncs, 

not to mention issucs like \ \rT,\, 1 obaproa or abor

tion. hare always situated thcm on opposing sides. 

But ,1 hat kept thcm clashing and ma<le them 

irrcconcilablc enemies ,,ere not C\actl~ ideolog1cal 

d,spariues. but the km<l of relationship that each 

had 11 ith thc pre,ious and current administrations: 

thc l'\\
0

s collaboration and thc P1m·s questioning. 

The PHD s1·s1ema1ically censured thc P\\ l'or its 

agreemcnts 11ith thc administration, 11hilc the P\\ 

cn11ci1cd thc PRD for a lack of proposals. Their 

mutual recriminations 11 ere t heir point of con ta et. 

rhc onl)' precedent of joint action by thc t110 

most importan! opposition parties, a real exception 

in the histol) of their conllictive rclations, 11as an 

e,¡)l•rimcnt known as the \ laJoril) Opposition Bloc 

that \\'as needed for inaugurating thc Fif't)•sevcnth 

Congress and <leciding on thc interna! functioning 

of thc Chambcr of Deputies in . eptembcr 1997. 

ln this atmosphere, thc ne11s of intentions ol' 

forging an nll iance 11erc mere publicity and ,·ague. 

l11ose backing the proposal did not clearl) exprcss 

their ideas: e,e~thing remamed al the leve! of 

public statcments in ,1 hich P\ \ and PRD members 

alikc prcscnted thcrnsclves ns thc decidecl acti,·a

tors ol' a pact that the other side ,1as blocking. 

\\'hat kcpt the proposal of an alliance al i,e was 

the desirc to dcfcat the l'RI. ancl hcre was another 

big problcm: the lack oí a program. l'his is \1 h) the 

dccision about who would head up the alliancc 

dclayed commitments enormously and the pro

grammatic discussion nc,er happened. 

3. Toll'ard a lJemocratic Tra11sitio11: 

Tiie l'HI in Oppositiou? 

Diff ercnt factors carne into pla~ so that the-P\\ 

and the PRD. plus six smaller parties \the Labor Part) 

[PT], 1he Green l::.cologist Part) of i\ lexico [P\'E\IJ, and 

other nc11 panies like thc Party ol' the Democratic 

Centcr [rrn]. the Party of the Nationalist Society 

[P'í\], the Parn· oí the 'ocial Alliance [r,s] and Con

mgencc for Democrac) [ CD ]l.6 \\'Ould publicly com

mit thcmsches toan alliance. T110 very imponant 

elcments werc the victory of thc alliance for change 

in Nayaril- and the P\\
0

s and PHD
0

s candidates defeats 

in the clections in the St.ate of i\ bico.8 Ho11ever. thc 

decisi1 e factor 1rns the dissension bet11 een opposition 

and administrat ion around thc legislative agenda. 
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particular!) the nc11 reforms to the CoBpc thal were 

passed by thc Chamber of Deputies only to be voted 

dm111 b) thc PHI majority in the Senate.9 

lí the alliance is achieved, it would not guaran

Lee an opposition, ictory, but the lack of an alliance 

11 ould ensurc a PRI II in. This is how PCD leader 

\lanuel Camacho Solís summed up the reason 

that thc P\ \, PRD and the other six parties com

milted themsel,cs to it. They ali agreeJ that the 

\Jltance for i\ le:..ico should be formed by t\ugust 

~ 1 at thc latcst. anJ hal'e its basic documcnts con

cluded in \eptcmbcr. hs cxplicit purposc is to íos

ter \lc\lco·~ democratic transition in peace and 

stabilit). \Vith thc slogan "for a new social pact." 

thc partics c1grccd to participate in thc 2000 elec

tions II ith common candidates for thc presidency, 

Congrcss. thc mayor's seat of i\lexico City and in 

all the statc clcctions that year. l lo11c1er. the time 

limlls set ha,·c 1101 bccn complied ll'ith. 

But the problcm with an alliancc likc this are 

the self- rmposcd limits determined b) its anti-PRI 

oncntJtion. \ \'hile it is true that P\ \ and PflD 

memhers also concur on democratic com ictions, 

these ha,e hccn thrust into the background. An 

c11liance presiJcntial candidate could pcrhaps beat 

the PHI, but qucstions then arise of ho11 he wi ll 

gmcrn. ,,ho 11ill support him and 11hat controls 

thc partic~ \\'Ould hal'e m·cr the c,ccutive. 

í'hough a possible Jdvantagc of a coali tion can

didate is that he 11ould not assume the olTice of pres

idcnt as a minority leader, he 11ould also not have 

a majority in congress: the majori ty, if he had it, 

11ould be thc coalitions'. and that sort ol' majority is 

ah,ays precarious. In this frame11ork. the risks of 

rnslltutional blockage cannot be ignored; and if that 

happencd. thcrc would be no "highcr ups" to rcsolve 

thc problem. ln~Litutional crisis could be inevitable. 

Gilberto Rincón Gallardo, lcadcr ol' 1he ocial De

mocrac, Part) (DS), has pointed out thc ncgative re

~ults that an alliance oí this sort could bring about, 

such as thc crcation of an omnipotent figure, 11 orse 

than Pcru's \lberto Fujimori or \'cnc,ucla's Hugo 

Chá1c1. 

Thc centra l discussion of the protagonists of 

the alliance has been about thc procedure for 

choosing the man that would carry its banner. 10 

l11e l\\O most prominent figures, \'icente Fox and 

Cuauhtémoc Cárdenas, have taken precedence Ol'er 

both the opposition coaliLion and the PA\ and PRD 

thcmselves. The fundamental political discussion 

and programmatic proposals have bccn marginal and 

in tn1Lh only considered al ali in ordcr Lo cover Cofipc 

rcquirements. That is why its critics sa} thc alliance. 

if it werc made, 11ould lack a clear profile. l1M 

NOT[S 

1 ln1s rcfcr, 10 Liw inJugural sc,sion of 1hc ne" lc¡(isl,nure. "hcn 
for thc fm,l ume the oppos1tum h.,d J mJjont, in thc Chamber 
of Dcpuuc< ,md unposcd a sene< uf unprcccdcnwd chan11.cs in 

ns inicrn,11 funu1oning. [Editor\ \ole. 

1 \ftcr thc clo,c oí this issuc. the PI\ Jnnounct>tl ',cptcmbcr 28 
il \\oulcl nol be pmtic1paling in 1hc \ll1ancc for :\lc~1co· 
bcc,1u;c u dis,1grccd \\llh thc propo,cd protcdurc for choo,ing 
thc prcsiclc11L1al t·andidate. 1 Editor\ \me 1 

1 .\ ínunh momcm thal emerged ,1ftcr dm nn1dc 11,is rcce1,cd 
t·ould he call,·d "t hc f,1ilurc oí thc all1,mcc." [F.cluor's ,otc J 

4 Thc Cofipc i< thc 1-eclcml Coclc of Llccloral lnslllUl1on, Jnd 
Proccdurc~. \\ hile the maín pol1ucal panic, carne lU a con,~n· 
,u~ on the 1996 con,litulion,,I electoral Jmcndmcnh. including 
thc Ft>tlcml Flcctoml lnstilute being complctd1 compo,ed of 
non-pan,san councilors, thc Coíipc <lid not h,tH' thc same Í,ll<'. 

Rcform< 10 1his rcgulJIO') lc!(islat1<111 '"'re ,tpprmcd h) onh onc 
pJn1. thc Pl!I. who hdd thc majont¡ of \otcs. bcc.iusc ,1greemcm 
\\3S ntJl rcachcd on l\\'O basic potnt<: pmy fundmg and -pre~ 
ci,cl) Jlii,tncc; ,mcl coalitions. [Ldiwr', '\/otc.J 

' Thl\ 1urncd out lo be thc case Sce bO\ "\lc\lcos Opposiuon 
\lliJncc \ \;o-Go: p. 12 (l:d11or's '\/ow.l 

" Sec bo, " lhc PJnie, of thc Alltanct·," p.18 

· \n alliancc uf oppos1lion panic, \\Oíl thc gmcrnor, ,cat for thc 
first lime 111 1he July 2 Nayarit Slalc dcc11om 1h1> )Car. The l'l!ll-
1' 1-1'\N-l'VI \1 Jlliance was headed up b, C\·PRI mcmbcr Josc 
Antonio Echa1,1rrfo JEditor's ,'\/otc.( 

~ Later ll bccJme clear that an .illíann· duc, nm al",11, makc for 
neto" thc l'"-l'Ríl·l'T-1'11:\1 oppos111on alhJnce m thc state of 
Coahu1la hcadcd D) P" gubcrnaton.il candidatc juJn , \ntomn 
Garcfa \ illa 11Js defeated al thc polis Sundm. September 26. 
two d,1ys ncforc thc PI'\ announcccl il \\ould not part1c1patc 111 

thc alliancc l'or 1he presidentiJI clcttion,. [Ld1tor\ \Jo1c. l 

q In July 1999. thc oppos1tion pan1e, 111 thc Chambt•r of Dcpuucs 
P.\\. PllD. rr and P\E\I, appro1cd a rcform lo thc Cof1pc m 
\\h1ch, among olhcr thíngs. thc obst,,clcs ,1nd ron,trnmments for 
pan\ crul111on, \\Cre climinated. The m1l1Jll\C \\JS not ,upponed 
b) PHI membe~ and 11as finall1 rntcd do\\n h, thc l'RI mJjonl\ 
m thc ',cnJIC. !Ed11ors :--01c.J 

IO Sce the bo\ on 1he break-up of 1hc alhance. p. 12 
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The Parties of the Alliance 

Tlie National Actio11 Party (PAN), founded in 1939, has the longest tradition in i\1exico's opposition. Currcntl) led b} 

Luis FeLlpe Bravo ~lena, it has nominated Vicente Fox Queiada as its presidential candidate. On the center-right of the 

1dcological spectrum. its program is based on Christian Democralic principies and the concept of solidan!.) (or sub

sidiary-ism). lt has achieved electoral imporlancc since 1998, winning 7 governorships and more than 200 municipali

ties. among them ali the country's major cities e;,;cept 1\ lexico City. In the last federal elections in 1997 it received 27 

pcrcent of the votes natiom~;de. 

111e Party of the Democratic Revolution (PRD) was founded in 1989 afLer the controversial 1988 prcsidential elections, 

by former members of the Democratic Current of Lhe goveming lnstitulional Rcvolutionary Party (PRI) and the alliance 

of se\'cral traditional left organi1.ations, the most imponant of" hich was the 1\ lexican ocialist Party (P7'1S), maínl} made 

up of former communist aclivists. The PRO, now headed by Amalia García, ha~ for the third Lime made Cuauhtémoc 

Cárdenas, the PRD's historie and moral leader and mayor of Mexico City until September 29, its presidcntial candidate. 

The PRD alonc or in alliance with other parties (particularly the Labor Party [rrl) has won four govemor's seats. counl

mg \le.x.ico Cit), and more than 200 municipalities. In 1997. it received 25 perccnt of the vote nationw1de. 

11,e Labor Party (PT), a left populist organization made up of several grassroots organizations, mainly from northcm 

1\ lexico, notably in the states of Durango and Chihuahua, obtained its legal registration to participatc in the 1994 fed

eral elections. In J 997, it won 2 percent of tbe votes. lts curren! national leader is Alberto Anaya, and 1t has thro,,n its 

support to Cuauhtémoc Cárdenas for next year's presidential election. 

11ie Green Ecologist Party of Alexico (P\'Ei\l) obtained ils legal registration for the 1994 elections ,, íth Jorge Gon1.ále1 

Torres as its national leader since its inception. 1 n 1997, the P\ Ei\1 receiYed J 4 percent of the vote natiom, ide and ha~ 

broad support in ~lexico City. lts political p.latform centers around defending the environment and promoting sustain

able development. For the second time, it has nominated Go111,ález Torres as its presidential candidate for ne,t year. 

TI,e Parl) of tire Democratic Center (PCD) received its registration in May 1999 and is led by l\.lanuel Camacho Solís, 

former mayor of ~texico City, l\.linister of Foreign Relations and peace commissioner in Chiapas under thc Carlos 

Salinas administration. Defining itsclf as a liberal republican party, it is in the cenler and has been one of the main pro

moters of the opposition alliance. 

Co11verge1ice for Democracy (CD), another very recently established party, is headed up by a former PRI gmernor of 

Veracruz state, Dante Delgado. ft propases defining the democratic transition through parties alternating in the prcsi

dency. Also a centcr party, it has decidedly promoted the alliance. 

11ie Parl) of the Nationalist Sociel)• (PS 1), led by Gustavo Riojas, also emerged this year. Its policies are based on the 

politicaJ ideas of thc former PRI presidential candidatc, Luis Dona Ido Colosio, assassinated dwing his campaign in 1994. 

The PS ideological stance is undefined. 

TI1e Parf) of the Social Alliance (P/\S) is on the center-right; it recovered its legal registration in 1999 under its new name; 

its immediate predecessor was the Mexican Democratic Party (PDM). Led by José Antonio Calderón, this currcnt 

emerged more than 50 ycars ago and was originally associated with the sinarquista movement and different religious 

groups. 




